
MARKET REPORT.

CORHEUTED EVERY WK"N":SDAY.

Tbe grain market are taken from the Cham-lersbur-

dally oewspapera. 1 no provision
rloea are iboae thai ubtaln In ilcConuella-jurg- .

GRAIN
Wheat 105
New wheat
Bran 0

Corn "8

Oats 43

Rje 80

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb 18

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Side per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel 40

Butter, Creamery 25

Butter, Country -
Ecgi per dozen 26

Lard, per tt 0

Live Calves, per lb 7

Chickens, per lb 12

Auto tires (any size) and Sup-

plies at J. K. Johnston's.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Mellott, East Extension, a
little girl, last Saturday.

All sizes of Ammunitions and
full line of Guns at J. K. John-

ston's.
Bunny has legally two more

weeks to fatten and "tender" by

frosts before he goes into a stew
or potpie.

Don't forget to get your new
Fall Coat from the prettiest line
we ever carried. J. K. Johnston.

Chambersburg fishermen re-

ceived 1200 yearling trout for
distribution in the streams of
Franklin county, last Saturday.

District Superintendent Fasick
began a series of meetings in the
M. E. church of this place last
Friday, and they were well at-

tended.

J. C. Comerer, Thompson town-

ship, has a tree with 26 lemons
on it, all very large-o- ne meas-

uring 12i inches by 13 inches in
circumference.

A giant negro who does four
men's work auctions himself off

to highest bidder every year in

Kansas, getting as high as $15 a
day during harvest.

J. Marshall Logue, wife, and
baby, of Kennedy ville, Md., are
stopping in the home of Mr. Lo-gue- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
VV. Logue. Marshall is in poor
wealth and they will re here
everal weeks.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipts
pays tne highest market price
lor beef hides at tteir butcher
hop in McCcnnelliburg, alsr

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Beamer Gress, near Dane, is suf-

fering with scarlet fever, and the
house is quarantined. Miss Sal-li- e

Hoop was visiting in the home
when the case developed, and she
is one of the number under quar-

antine.

Rev. J. V. Royer recovered his
auto which was stolen several
weeks ago, and reported by the
News. The thief had gone many
miles from Mifflinburg (where
Mr. Royer now lives) when he
met with an accident that caused
him to ditch the machine, and he
left it by the roadside and fled.

and Mrs. S. B.

Woollet celebrated the 49th an-

niversary of their wedding last
Saturday. They were married
October 9, 18G6 on election day,
at 7 o'clock p. m. At 2 o'clock
p. m. it began raining and rained
until the following Saturday.
Perhaps the rain was the foun-

dation of their long and success-

ful life. It is hoped that they
may be spared to celebrate their
golden wedding next fall.

After an absence of ten years,
Mr3. Maria Palmer, of Need-mor- e,

concluded to see McCon-nillsbur- g

again. Accordingly,
she and her son Dr. J. J. and the
latter's wife took advantage of
the splendid weather on Monday
and spent the day in town. They
brought with them as far as Lit-

tle Cove Phil Shriver who re-

turned to work after having spent
two weeks in the Doctor's home
nursing a spell of sickness.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED

Many people suffer the tortures of
lame muscles and stiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood, aud each suc-
ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatism lias invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is rnito as nt

to improve yourpem-- i il health as
t (purify your blood, and theunl liver oil
: .1 Scott's Emulsion is nature'sRn at blood-- i

inker, while its modiciiiul nourishment
i.tri ugthtns the organs to expel the
impurities and upbuild your strength. .

..Scott's Emulsion is helpinjj thousands
t very day who could not find other

JUiiuc the alcoholic substitutes.

Wanted, For Sale, Fcr Rent,

Lcsi, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

orn pat y order.

Fori Sale. Three Colts :ne
three years old, one, two next
spring, the other three months
old. Inquire at News olllce. It

For Sale: Running Gers of

Spring Wagon with Tongue and
Shafts or will trade it for good

wood. Samuel Bender, McCon-nellsbur- g,

Pa. 10 14 2t

Wanted. A bright, active
girl in one of Bedford's best
homes. No coking, scrubbing,
milkimr, or other hard work, but
the wages is all right. Apply at
the News office. 10-7-t- f

Store News.

There is always something now
to be found at Mertie E. Shimers
store, East Lincolu Way, nearly
opposite Cline's garago. Just a

few of those nice Hand Bags left
at "x;, ladies white, pink aud blue
stockings oc, extra value Corset
Covers and Drawers -- 5c, very
flue drawers 50c white tea aprons
percale andjginghara aprons with
and without bib and coverall 2."c,

collars, handkerchiefs, white dust
caps, towels, wash cloths, soaps,
perfumes, sachet powder, talcum
powders, Colgates tooth powder,
and paste, toilet waters, hair ton-

ic, combs, west-Electri- c hair curl
ers, plain and fancy hair pins,
oarrettes, fancy yins, hair pins,
beauty pins, fancy buttons, scis-

sors, thread, needles, thimbles,
largo feather dusters, bottle clean
ers, aluminum ware, dishes kitch
en utensils, table oil cloth, fancy
goods, still some more coat hang-

ers 2 for 5c, etc., etc.

Autumn Arbor Daj.

However little I may be
At least I, too, can plant a tree,
And some day It will grow so high
That It can whisper to the sky,
And spread its leafy branches wide
To make a shade on every side.
Then on a sultry summer day,
The people retting there will say
"Oh, good, and wise, and treat was lie

Whothoi'hMo plant this Messd tree."
Anonymous.

The time for the fall planting
of trees is again nigh st hand.

The custom of planting trees
'

l the Tall and in the spring can

iot te urged too often or toe
strongly. Each year we cut sev-

eral times as much timber as
grows. Fruit trees and shade
trees grow old and die. New
trees should be planted to take
the place of those which grow old
and useless.

The Legislature has added the
study of birds to the duties of
Arbor Day. In these days one
hears much about national prepa-
ration for defense. Few have
any adequate conception of the
relentless war which insects
waging against the farmer
the fruit-growe- r. Birds are

art

our
best allies in fighting these de-

structive enemies.
In accordance with a long es-

tablished custom, Friday, Octo-

ber 22, 1915, is hereby designated
as Autumn Arbor Day and all
persons connected with the school
are urged to observe the day by

the planting of trees, by the stu-

dy of birds and by other suitable
exercises.

Nathan C. Sciiaeffer,
Supt. Pub. Instruction.

District Convention.

The Taylor township District
Sunday School Convention will
be held in the Methodist church
at Hustontown on Saturday af-

ternoon and evening, October 23.

Representatives of the County
Organizations will be present,
and these together with the local
ministers and Sunday school work
ers will insure very interesting
and profitable sessions. Make
arrangements to attend and take
part in the discussions, that the
convention may be the most pro
fitable held in township.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Diehl
hereby publicly express their ap-

preciation of, and thanks for the
many acta of kindness and to-

kens of sympathy Bhown them
during the illness, and at the
time of the death of their moth-
er, Mrs. Emaline Diehl.

Men's and Youth's Suits
( yercoats a large line of
cues at J. K. Johnston's.

and

ever the

and
r.ew
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heeding
Seeding time reminds us that "Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."

and if a man sows extravagance he shall reap embarrassment and dependence.

The man sows economy and saves a part of his earnings will reap comfort and in-

dependence in old age. Our system efforts have enabled hundreds of people of
Fulton County to provide for the future.

FULTON COUNTY BANK

Capital $50,000.00.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Big Underselling Store.
Wo wish to inform cur customers that we have some of the
most exclusively uew styles in trimmed and untnmmed
hats fcvor brought to the County. Hats of the most pi-

quant ideas in early mid-win- ter stylos, that you'll wonder
how we can ive such beautiful creations for so small a
sum of money.

ARE JUST FRESH
frca Kistui-- Cif.es, smart new shapes f. r the Young Miss
a-- l c,:., nil g styles 'or the Youngster. Allot tiiem new
a''(! i; a;y jl them exclusive shapes and models. The as-- m

rf uiMit is perfectly ltnmecse, so you'll have no diillculty
ia i; .dica just the Lai lor you.

V.'o can also py-'- e you Children's
BEAR SKIN COATS

!r. a'l er.-.r- for i.."i, Caps, Combs, Barretts, Collars,
Ik l:., Laces.
Com 1 iu acd r.xi.inir.e our stek, i.nd be convinced that wo
c m give you .roit bargain.

HARNESS and HORSE GOODS

We have the Largest Line of; Buggy Harness in
Franklin County. Twenty-fiv- e Different

Styles to SeIect,Froni.

r,

f.

Single Driving Harness

viW. Wt Collars 1.-
-3 U

"f Yankee Bridles $2 50.

Halters all 50c
1.00, $1.25

Tads 25c. 50c. Fly nets --all
'"'v

V'

Buggy from

aud
- up, Yankee Breeching $1&00

Summer Lap Spreads from 50c Harness Oils
and Soaps, and Machine O.l.

Mail orders promptly attonded to.

SMITH BROTHERS,
Seminary Street, Mercersburg, Pa.

The Safcat hrech-Loadi- n

Gun Built t

' "-.,9

t0 $- -" to 5.

to

li'.lp'Jn is a t.c.imiii

at

. to
to
to
to

to

to
to

any o! irr'i.ni.il lc bum; .r b:nriM no h..li- on t"i lor p is , blowout thrtwh nr watrr to Ret In:cm t wuli r.im. fnm or ; its fohd Miel brrrrh (not a shell of vonil ,irn;i..
irun wlilu-i'- t mcrifirm': strtnir'li or s: fciv: it it tha talot breccb-loadin- g

ihatinm cvnr built, mj hh'iu in !2 ai:l 10 Kin--'- "; Cve iu liO t,3nc.Il is with Solid Stacl Ureoch (inside an well as out) Solid Too-Si- de-- N ntt. d barrel im-- cot i'M extra on other Button Carlnc!e Kelra-(- to
"""S l"';'! car! wire qvc',:!y fvemi ma".vine with, ut work ins Ibrotiuh action) Double txtrao.

tn- - - I ike.Oown I Trlu-- er end Himmcr Eaf.-tv- . Ht.u.'lrs : Rtiprnnu-c- in shoot-m-
n.,: : price Grade "A" xun. i2Z.60 10. or 4240.
3 stmiiis rf-:..r- I..r Iiiit cat:.!..e ilcscrMina all qj frt . r--t

luin-lit y; it;ni; si'.oii:nrs ihunm.tr and hammer. J CO.,
h si. all iirntmc rille.s. etc. Xin it now 42 Willow Street, New Haven, Conn.

If rnnt n r''1o 1""'"' nr f1'"'1'"". vou sliouM have a cov of the Ideal Handjruu SliUUl rjoolc I'U I'iri of for rhootern. It tells all about
bull. is. pthn. rs and tools for hll siandaril rille, pistol and shotgun

Imw ti. uua'-ttr- podi-- acrtrnti ly; 1ios vmt how to cut your ammunition"f in half and dr. more b ti,.r Khi .tiritr. Tlii. bock i free to any shooter who will
mid tunc siainjis jiostatc to 'lhe .Marlin l'iriarms Co., 43 Willow St., Kcw Haven, Conn.
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NEWS,

THEY

Tbe light tliat aavea your eyej and saves you trouble. Pool oil caooot
give this kind of light, but

the best oil made, the oil that glvre the steady light no flicker, 00
odor, no aoot costs little more than inferior grades.
Get It from your dealer. It fa there la barrels shipped direct from our

OIL CO, DURO, PA.
aM 1nc Book

Wtx. riUt tolls nil about oil

R. H.

The of Jen
nie lad to her
in she

into tl'e
(iDDosite the U. Li.

room.

who
and

$9.00

$1.50

rcnnerlm.
WORKS RtHntrs,

Gasolines, FDFP
I'arailine

wi,i7 rLliXEy gr'

SHAW.

HUSrONTOWN.

rrany frieDds Mrs.
Downes are haze

their again, having

Mol'ott property

Mrs. Mellott is
ill at this writin?.
N. M. Kirk's' friends are glad

to see his smihnj' face biick in

tha store; but wo are sorry to

say Mrs. Kirk is still confined to

Those attending the National
H Wushinton from
H.i p'ace w;rf Mr. and Mrs.
IJ U. Shaw, Mrs. C. J
Mrs. W. K. Evans and M. D. Ma,

Leather ,

and $1.50. Collar

leather from $2.25 $0.50,
Cord Nets from $1.00 $2.50,

Nets $2.25 $3.25
Fiout Gears $3.50 $4.25,
Yaukoo Front Gears $15.00

$20.00. $2.50.

West

12-16--

Hamtnerless
Tump"

Guns

t:ior.!fhly syniiretrical

Hamincrlm Ejection
(

t.inuara

JJtIFlJ2 JfaV7lS
luatinrt. I

informatinn

.T'lmuiiitinn:

I

white BRIGHT LIGHT

FAMILY FAVORITE OIL
Triple-refine-

WAVIRLY Miptosmt PITTS
IllumlnsnU,

iv-.- a.

HUSTONTOWN, PA,

midst
moved

cliurcn.
Jonas

campmentat
:

75c,

Lubrlcsnts,

I

n:rn.Ki.i

tiiaj. They riport having tad
a jroorl t;me.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. C. Kirt, of
McCounr.llsburg, n ent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends at
this place.

Mrs. George Dcahong is visit-

ing her Mrs. George
Brennem, in Huntingdon, this
wef'k.

Dr. J. O. Stevens, of llarris-bu- r',

spont last we ek at his farm
by Natlnn Stevens,

Viriria MaMms returned
hf-n- Wednesday last woeir from
a visit, to her sinter, Mrs. K. J
Hoover and family, iu TLree
SpriogF.

Time a Reminder.

"THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

Gauge

daughter

occupied

McConnellsburg, Pa.

IOT!

STORE

Just received our fodder yarn for this season and it was a hard job

to get it across the as they wanted it over there. The price

over there is 7c lb., and our price is 6c if you take a coil of 25 or 50

lbs. This is the very best twine that money can buy. Shock tyers 13

to 23 cents; also the heavy sash cord for them. Husking pins 3 to 25

cents. Corn cutters 23c. Hand made Bushel baskets good. Our 95c
half-bush- el measures 50c.

Paints and Oils.

Now is a good time to paint
as paint has got cheap again
We are Bundling the best
grades of these goods that
can be found. Old Dutch
lead Tic lb.; Lewis white
lead 8c; Carters pure white
lead 8c right here no freight.
Why go away and pay more?
Also the best ready-mix- ed

paint on earth the Devoe.

Pure oil tor medical use and
this is what yon want for
good painting. Don't buy
Western oil. Our price 75c.
We have a full line of tinting
colors.

Bed Blankets 45c. to 3 00;
Horse Blankets, 98c. to $5 00.

V4 J V;'V
?!

to 2 for 10- -

for

& FT.
CO.

To Tii k STcx;KiiuiJKiiMor the said Company:
You are hereby that In pumiiuDCe of

a resolution du'y uootii.cU by the Hount of D-
irectors of the Coiupun v ut their rtwulttr nieet-iui- f

held Amru.st W, u Htoeklioldwrn'
will be held ut the office ot the Com pit uy in

MiU'nnnellsbiirk'. IVrm u., on Tuosduy. October
AJ, lltln. ut 1 o'clock 1 M., for the following
purposes:

To Hike action on upprovul or disapproval
cf thn proposed incn'tist of the cupitui htouk
of id i ompnny from i,vi to .wu 00.

To mke action on the upprovul ordwnpprov-i- i
of the proposed increnseof tbe indebtedness

of sitid C iripuny from fr.T.Vukt to tfnu.lto.w.
To reortMiiie the suid Company if reoruni-z.titi.'t- t

sliml be decided upon ut the meelmtf.
Voting ut th tuny be done In per-

son ur by proxy.
Kneh st.ocknoiderls entitled to us many votes

uh tie owns Mi ares of stock.
IJ. C.

Auk. y, nt. Secretury.

and Fort
Line

by way ol the

Leaves at 6:16, a.
m., and 1 p. ni., at Fort Lou-

don in time for the 7:44 a. m.

and 3:13 p. m. train.
leaves Fort Loudon on the arrival of
Lhe 11:05 a. m. train, and 6:27 p.

m. train.
Fare 60 cents.
Any freight or marked in

my care will prompt attention.
A share of your solicited

Dull phone 3 H 4.

J. S.

and Profits

'lrtfWfl I

Rocfing Roofing

Galvanized has got

so awful high, that it has be-

come expensive. We are
selling quite a lot of Rubber
Roofing. See ours at 70, 83,

aud $1.25 for 108 square feet.
The 85-ce- nt and the $1.25
have cement and nails in each
roll.

Men's cord pants $1.25, $1 75

$2.25, and $2 45. Men'swork
and dress coats $1.25 to $2.50.

Men's rain coats $125 to
$7.90 see our $ I 75 coatguar
suteed, with all

all in.

Guns and

uuns ana ammunition are I

coming in now. Don't lei

any one scare you with the

story that tbe price is double

what it was a year ago. We

had ours bought early, and

can save you money.
See our hunting coats.

Before the we la.d I

in a good stock of Men's (

Boys' Overalls, and can sell I

at old prices this winter.

See our Men's Overalls ill
75 cents.

Our Sweater Line is Com-- I

plete, and we can save yon

money. Don't buy until yon

see ours.

We want to say just a few words our shoes.

In the first place, we have an assortment that you

seldom see in as small a town 400 square feet of

floor space just for shoes; so we areN in to

show you more than one style for going to

school. We have a line, and at prices
will be a big to you. We have our
Oueen Oualitv. & and Selz lines

Sea

Underwear, Sweaters, Hosiery.
Don't fail to see our line of Sweaters, and Hosiery.

45c $2.50; Bear Brand Hose pair 25c. See our
cent Hose. Our men's heavy work socks at 3 pair 25c are dandy.
Child's underwear lOc to 48c. Misses 23c to 55c. Boys 24c each or

union suits heavy, 48c. Ladies' 23c to 65c. Men's heavy fleece lined

underwear 35c each. High Rockbest made at 45c. Men's union

suits 80c to 90.
Call and we will you that we can save you money.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

McCONNELLSBURG
LOUDON RAILWAY

nmUled

meet-
ing

iLeetink'

LAMIlKliSON,

ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg

Loudon Automobile
Lincoln

Ilighway.
McConnellsburg

arriving
train

tlie Returning,

the

express
receive

patronage

ALEXANDER,
Proprietor.

Surplus $27,000.00.

mountain

Roofing

Ammunitions.

advance,

about

position
children

great that
saving Walk-ov- er

Endicott Johnston
them.

Underwear,
Sweaters

convince

l: w. funk
. -:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Playe
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing: adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad. and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. 1 have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.
Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it 15

not all right you can come tack at me.
There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

me.
Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano

or Player Piano; or vour Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.


